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Men’s

Military Boots!

SERBIAN NATIONAL HYMN |I
V\ OLFVILLE, N. S„ DEC. 24. 19*5.

SUGGESTIONSYou can ward off many anxious 
momenta if, at the fli>t aign of a 
Cough or Cold, you will ute Cham- 

lain'a Congo Remedy. It looe- 
1 the phlegm, it heals the sore 
stand bronchial tissues, allays 

fever and gives good results 
¥ at once. If Influenza, Br

chitis or Whoop- 
I ing Cough have

developed, you 
can count on this 

■j' splendid old fam- 
ily remedy for 

■■■F » relief.

God of Justice. Thou Who saved us 
When in deepest bondage cast, 

Hear thy Serbian children's voices 
Be our help as in the past.

With Thy mighty hand sustain us, 
Still our rugged pathway trace;

God, our Hope, protect and cherish 
Serbian crown and Serbian race!

: New Advertisement».

'entzells Limited 
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XMAS GIFTS!Local Happenings IN TANS AND BLACKS. Bind in closest links our kindred. 
Teach the love that will not fall. 

May the loathed Arcs of discord 
Never In our ranks prevail.

Let the golden fruits of union 
Our young tree of freedom grace; 

1 C:i, our Msster, guide and prosper 
SerLian c.own and Serbian race!

Christmas bargains in Cameras at 
the Graham Studio.

Mrs. Melaoson and daughter, Miss 
Verna, are spending the holidays in 
Halifax.

The lormal opening of the new Bap
tist church at Kingston takes place on 
January and.

During Christmas holiday* is the 
time to make Family Pictures at the 
Graham Studio.

The many friends of Dr. E. N. Pay 
eant regret the severe illness br is 
suflering this winter.

Wantbt» -1000 Cords ol Pit Props. 
—A. M. Whraton.

, It looks like a "white" Christmas; 
may it be 4 "Merrie” one for all thé 
readers of Thk Acadian. * .

A large quantity of firat-claaa bale 
Hay, harvested by J. K. Allen, for 
sale at right prices at Hutchinson's

Mr. Reginald Heonigar baa com
pleted the erection of a .commodious 
new barn on his farm on Wolfville 
Ridge.

The educational institutions closed 
for the holidays on Wednesday. We 
wish professors and students a pleas
ant vacation.

The payment of the many small 
amounts due this office would ensure 
the Christmas season being a pleas
ant one for ue—and for you.

There will be the following services 
In St. John's church Christmas Day: 
Holy Communion 8 30 a. m ; Holy 
Cammnnion and Mattlns, 11 a. m.

The Woman's Trio—Modern Pris
cilla, Ladies' World, Pictorial Review 
—regular price $4 25. Special Offer. 
$3 25 Mary Inez Porter, Wolfville

J. F. Herbin it showing the largest 
line ol watches and gold jewelry ever 
offtrel hr Bile in the county.

Whole pearl rings from $4 00 to 
$15 00. Waltham sod best Swiss wrist 
watches from $2 00 to $24.00 at Her
bin'a store. Solid gold brooches from 
$1 50 to $17 00

Warning. —It is a violation oi Do- 
mloou law to guarantee good* to wear 
for a certain length ol time. My gnar 
an tee ia the "quality" of th* goods 
sold in my store. See my new lines of

C•• bÿtist \i
In Remedy V

feiinc: '
I. I You will find suitable gifts for everyone in 

our well assorted stock of Fancy Goods, Men 
and Boys and House Furnishing Departments.

t Just the Boot for any person! 
wanting

Solid Comfort and Durabil
ity Combined.

These Boots are being used for 
ALL PURPOSES, on the FARM 
for rough work and for f^PREET 
WEAR.

We carry these in Tans in two 
grades, one a heavy stock (Red 
IXoose) at $4.50. The other in 

Tan Russia Calf, at $6.00.
We also have one in Black, 

made of Good Grain Stock, hand- 
sewed, All Solid, at $4.25.

' •Y* On our sepulchre of azes 
Creaks the resurrection morn. 

From the slough of direst slavery
Serbia anew ia Lem.

Through five hundred years of dur-

We have knelt before Thy face 
All our kin, O God, deliver!

Thus entrusts the Serbian race.
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Yf la wUa
Fancy Work in Linens, Silk Waists. Gloves, Hosiery, and Neckwear. 
Woolen Goods in Sweaters, Coats, Shawls, Mufflers, Toques and Gloves. 
Furs in Muffs and Stoles, from $5 00 to $25.00 each 
Silk Umbrellas, for Ladies and Gentlemen, from $1.00 to $5 00 each.
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A Strong Man of France

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats
At Bargain Prices to close our balance of stock !

“MAKE HAY WHILE 
THE SUN SHINES”
You can judge the wide

awake merchant by his ad
vertising. He makes hay 
while the sun shines, taking 
advantage of every season or 
change in fashion to bring to 
your attention the things re
quired at the moment, at the 

time giving reasons to 
show why he is best able to 
serve you. You will find it 
to your interest# to deal with 

V>uch merchants.

Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear at 25o., 35c., 60c. and 75e.■;V j
1 Suspenders, Aim bauds, Handkerchiefs. Mufflers, Gloves, Shirts and Underwear,

Hats and Caps of all kinds and the Newest styles.

OVERCOA f S for Men and Buys at Bargain Prices. Come and see for yourselves. 
Old prices yet on all goods!

:1c

Xmas Goods Coming in Every Day by Express Is,

J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd Wolfvllie•9 "

>
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USEFUL% DON’T WAIT! vm*ci
I HAVE IT FOB YOU. •

A WRIST WATCHC.M. BORDEN» ARISTIDE BRIAND
who was called upon to form a Cabin

et In the midst of the war. His ac
ceptance of the task brought him 
into the office of Premier for the 
second time. He is a man of tre
mendous energy and possesses the 
confidence of the French people to 
a remarkable degree.

GIFTS I
I

Nothing is more appreciated 81 
than something that will add 8 
to the attractions of Home. 8

Guaranteed, $5.00. 

Waltham Military, sterling, $10 
and. $12. Gold filled expansion 

I bracelet fine movement watch from
$12 ta $30.

Let me make over your old style 
watch into a wrist watch with
bracelet, from $3 to $10.

WOLFVILLE.

i WILLOW CHAIRS, with 
j* pretty Cretonne Cushions.
1 ODD CHAIRS and TAB- 
« LES in Jacobean Oak and in 5 
8 solid Mahogany. 8

$ LADIES’ DRESSERS, 8 
8 DESKS and SEWING TAR- 8 
8 LES. 1
$ TORRINGTON VACUUM Zj 
Z SWEEPER, #8 50. $
« GRAND RAPIDS CAR- 6 
t PET SWEEPER, $3 00. 8

Personal Mention.
lyl<rec«lved‘!°,ie **lhi" deo*rtmeot wfll be m«d

Mrs. R D G Harris at d daughter 
Helen are spending the Lo idaya in 
Halifax.

Mr. C M Vaughn and aon Harold 
are apt tiding Chiistmas with the other 
members ol the family in Boatop.

Mr. D. J Rioeon, of the S. L
railroad, Sydney, C B , wn* a week
end guest recently ol Mr. and M-s J 
R. Christie.

Mies B. K 3 xton left on Situidiy 
lost to spend her usual winter hoi id 1 y 
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Edwin 
Biwell. at Witbiwkee, New York.

Mis. H. F LaFlamme. who, aince 
the first of October, baa been viaiting 
her mother, Mra. Geo. Fitch, baa re
tained to her borne In Rochester, 
N. Y.

The Blue Cross Fund.
May 1, in the name ol the Bine 

Cross Fund, offer to the people ol 
Wollville, Gasperaau and Grand Pre 
who have sent donations our most 
aincere thanks for the way they havr 
answered our appeal. We are very 
grateful, and yon can be aaamed you 
are helping those who cannot apeak 
for themselves.

Again thanking yon for money to 
help the suffering horses,

Yovra faithfully.
Alice dbW. Whitaway.

Subscriptions may be sent to Mis. 
Ronald Whitway, Bridgetown, N. S , 
secretary and treasurer. Local col
lectors for Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick; Wolfville, Campfire Girls; 
Greenwich, Mias Pierson, Mrs 
Hutchinson; Gaspereau. Mrs. Mihet; 
Grand Pre, Mies Lilian Hard»cre.

Mrs. Angus Murrey erd Misa Mar
garet Murray left on Wednesday to 
spend the Christmas holidays In 
Halifax

At the Methodist church on Sun
day morning the pastor will preach 
on; *Tbe Incarnation and Its Mean
ing.* Christmas hymns and anthem 
In the evening a special Christmas 
service will be held, when Christmas 
anthems and aoloa will be rendered 
by the choir. A abort address will be 
given by the pastor. All are cordially 
invited to this service.

1
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BIBLICAL ARTILLERY
I Great Work of Monster Guna In Old

en Timas Described J. F. HERBIN
\Watvlmmki-r

Wolfville.
ajid Optician.R. O. Wynne-Roberta writes in the 

Canadian Engineer: Engineer» have

corded In the Old Testament (It 
Chronicles 26:16) that there were 
‘‘engines invented by cunning men to 
shoot arrows and great atones.” An 
interesting statement given In the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica la that the 
Turks, when they besieged Constan
tinople in 1463, used a great force of 
artillery and also tome monster 
pieces. Some of the latter survived 
for over 360 years and engaged the 
British squadron in 1807 when a 
atone shot weighing 700 pounds cut 
the main mast of the admiral's flag-1 
■hip in two. Artillery was employed 
In early ware, but its mobility and 
position In warfare were first estab
lished by a Swedish officer, Guatavua 
Adolphus, In 1631. The artillery ] 
branch of the military service was 
not developed and organized In Hngv 
land in the early days as it was on 
the continent of Europe, for it la 
stated that In the time of Queen 
Elizabeth the gunners In the London 
Tower were old men, some 80 years 
of age. Yet, it was in good Queen 
Beaa'e time that the Spanish Armada 
set sail from Spain for England and 
was defeated in 1588 when the Brit
ish proved the power of their cannon 
and their skill in handling them,

CRACKE
BELL

from Biblical times to the 
building guns. It la *1re-"

This week Thb Acadian has 
>. 'bllshed with considerable difficulty,
©. ng to a lack of help in the 

ical department and is cor. 
■eqnently some hours late, which our 
readers will please excuse.

A bill to prevent carrying passen
gers on ships with war munition», 
and a resolution to put the Senate on 
record fjr raising revenues for nation
al defence by taxing munition man
ufacturers, waa introduced Monday.

Wanthd -An open Franklin Stove 
Apply to Mra. H. O. Harris, Linden

The ticket. No. 20, which drew the 
tatted doily sold by Mra. Barberie for 
the Red Cross, waa held by Mrs 
Herbert Harris, Linden avenue. The 

of two dollars waa realised on 
it and will be, banded In to the Red 
Cross lund at once.—Mrs. Barbbrib 

This county has had"* one bun. 
dred and forty men aign the service 
roll for the 112th Battalion. When 
we add this number to those who have 
already gone forth with other bat 
talions it will be seen that Kings 
county is doing its bit in the great

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barr later», Annapolis Royal.

Dr. Lewie Hunt, well known In 
Wolfville, a brother of Mrs. (Dr ) A. 
C. Chute, of Wolfville. was recently 
elected to the honorable position of 
Mayor of Richmond, England. Re
cent numbers of Newspapers publish 
ed in that city give in fnll hie inang. 
•ni «ddre,, which »«• »n ..ceding 
ly able one.

To LRT.—Bight room dwelling over 
my store, all conveniences.—F. J. 
Herbin .

The Board of Public Utilities has 
filed a decision on the application of 
the Nova Scotia Light and Power 
Company to increase their capital 
from $6,000,000 to $12,000.000. the 
amount required to finance the 
scheme applied lor, namely, the using 
ol the Gaspereau power. The Board 
decided that they cannot grant tbr 
application ol the Power Company, 
on the ground that the Company had 
not been organized end therefore 
could not peaa a vote of shareholders 
authorizing the increase of capital.

Piano for Salb at a sacrifice, new 
condition, write for description to 
Box 264. Wollville, N. S.

Belcher's Paretos' Al
by Royal Print & Litho, 

Ltd., Halifax, Canada, la here again 
with its usual wealth oi information 

It contains the Important
and the five eclipses ol

Ï, :>v$
Write for a catalogue of New 

Goods!

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.

We take this opportunity of 
extending to our friends our

en-
2A «I

'cordial wish that they may 
joy all prosperity in the New 
Year.

VERNON & CO.
FLASHLIGHTS. eel line In town at

Hand's. Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.CAN

Sudden Death. NEVER 
0UND WELL”

Another very sadden death oc :urred 
on Thursday afternoon when Lewis A 
Murphv, a wqtl known aged dtiztn, 
passed away at his home on Highland 
avenue. The deceased was about 81 
years ol age and a native of Wolfville 
He bad onllived the most of bis gen
eration bnt forty years ago be was one 
of the beat known figures see* upon 
onr streets He was twice married 
and la survived by a widow and two 
daughters, Gertrude (Mrs. Armstrong) 
and Kate (Mrs. Riggs) both living in 
New England, and one son,. Archi
bald. lo California. He was appar 
eetly in hie u»ual health on Thursday 
■ou took his dinner aa usual, passing 
■Way shortly site .

»•
t £ An article that is not 

'orthy cannot be advertised 
cmtinuously and success- 
illy. People finch the truth 
H<1 will not buy again. You 

,__4n depend on articles that 
ÿou see advertised day after 

:'4iy, year after year. They 
JÉÉV* been tried and proved.

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.e

TO HSHT-Dee. fat, SelMlwg_____
ou pled aea Prlatery-âpply to A. V-Rand.

Basket Ball.
GOLD FOR INJECTIONSOn the evening of the 22nd the Boy 

Scout basket-ball team drove to Xent- 
vllle in order to play a return game 
with the County Academy. The 
Wolfville line-up waa:

Forwards—Johnson, Beardsley.
Centre—Eidetklu.
Guards—Scburman, Shaw.
The game waa called at 9 o’clock, 

and tilXtÉÊmo minutes' play Wolfville 
scored ML a mix-up, For the reat

»»lnaWT I»I*. CIHTUHY SYNDICAT»

Stubborn Wound» Receive a Valuable 
new Treatment

Business Notice I
Having Hold my Grocery Businon* to 

P. D. Bnrbi rie, I take this opportun
ity of thanking my customers for tlieir 
genaroiirt 1-atroimgo during the years 
I have lioi'ii in business, and to solicit^ 
a continuance of the same to n 

old be very gratofi 
fated to me would 
residence -on Gas 
settle at 

itfully—O.

y J F. H rbin's lines of ivory, ebony, 
china, brass and cat glass and silver
ware are larger than ever for the dea-

Injections of colloidal gold are be
ing used In France with great suc
cess in the treatment of the Infected 
wounds which have been ao plentiful 
In the present war. According to the 
Revue Scientifique, M.M. Cuneo and 
Rolland have thus treated a aeries 
of wounds in which the pin 
of infection persisted after 
treatment. The gold waa administer
ed by the intravenous method (3 or 
3 cubic centimetres), by Intramuscu
lar puncture (up to 60 cubic centi
metres), or even by injections in the 
peripheral zone of the infected re
gion. In case» of wounds penetrat
ing the abdomen, the authors have 
•uccesafully employed colloidal gold 
« a preventive of infection.

A Concert.
The Tabernacle Sunday-school held 

an er joy able concert laat Sunday fv- 
16—13 in Wolfville'» favor. Daring 'ming. The program waa carried out 
this time Beardsley a shooting waa by the young girl* of the school. Tb<s 
excellent, especially in the free shots, consisted chiefly of rechutions and 
of which be did not misa one. In the music. Mies Charlotte Liyton.of the 
first part of the second period Kent- College, has taken considerable pains 
ville got a lead, and although Wolf- in teaching the children to sing. The 
ville succeeded lo tying the score was value of this instruction v a» very 
able to gradually draw ahead, the final P«eot ,D the exerc era ol tbe evening 
result being 26-21 in Kentville'a' 
favor.
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KOPPEL’S
riety Store

StoRB to Rknt.—Next to T. L WOLFVILLE, N. S. N. H. Mennigar'Glorv to God ia the Highest, and on earth

Whatever may be the trials of onr 
own lives or the straggles and sor
rows of the great world about us, joy. 
joy, and yet more joy, mnat be tha 
dominant note in onr hearts aa we 
commemorate that glad day when 
God gave to ua the best he had to 
give, with tbe sure promise that when 
tbe world gives 'glory to God In the 
Highest,’ peace and good will shall be 
established in the earth.—A. B. F.

____ j Harvey’s Grocery Store newly painted
and Shop on sod Is now in first- class shape.—LE To Lbt —Ten

Mein street, formally occupied by Apply to R E Harris & Sons. 
Regan’s Restaurant. Apply to L D.1

6S6SWS6S

Dealer in Groceries, flour & feed, Meets and fresh 
fish. Manufacturer of Sausage, MeodjCheese, 

Beef Brawn, Moms & Bacon.

taking a big display of Christmas goods now. 
look over our goods and get prices.

WeMinard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria. c*f
SPECIAL !

JUST ARRIVED :.v-i; . ; oz, Toilet Paper for 1 sc. ; 5 Rolls 6 oz. Toilet Paper for 15c.••

In style., sizes and price» to suit everyone If It I» the Cheapest 
the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Chu» Stove, we have it.

an extra nice lot of Xmas necessaries such as orangbs, graphs,candy, 
dates, raisins, currants, PEELS of all kinds. A large assort 
f canned goods, all new stock—every can guaranteed.►I 35 3«o

of
SS for Furnished House to Let In con

venient locality. All modern im
provements including hot water beat
ing. Possession at once Apply to 
Thb Acadian.

• Results1 , Pandora, Kootenay, Capltil Favorite, etc. 
Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft),

1916, Meats and Poultry.i#
of which I will have a large stock and of first class quality.

If required, all orders delivered in reasonable distance.
I now take great pleasure in extending to my many customers and 

friends a very merry Christmas and a happy and prosperous New Year.

-The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and numer- 
1 Stoves.

of

Pipe, Klbpw.,
the

ADVERTISE INMARRIMO.
tld.l mo.em.nl. st v.rtoM pointa In 
the Maritime Proeinces, and tbe l.teel'SSH™*** .

wtf. ?ueer.
Hiltz—Brown.—At the home of the 

bride’s lather, at Greenwich, Dec. 
18th, 1915. by Rev. F. J Armitsge, 
Gladys Gwendolyn, the youngest 
daughter of Mr. Charles C. Brown, 
and Cedi B HUtr, of Kingsport.

e. ™ tUBOWAM.

The Acadion.|N-H- ^0F™JiIGAR‘attention.

STOVE STORE>»
I 4L:: fLfvtv.iet In Tw| Açapiüv
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Furness Sailings.
From London. From Hai.ihax.

---------Kauawlm,
—------- Rappahanook. Jan. 7
Dec. 31 Shenandoah, Jan. 21

Dec 28th

From Halifax viaFrom Livt rpool 
via N fid. Nfld.

Dec. 23 Durango 

Dec. 31 Tabasco 

Above sailinge are not guaran

teed and are subject to change

without uotice.

Furness Withy & Co.
LTD.

HALIFAX.

CHAMBERLAINS
OUGH REMEDY
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